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quest. Ehud (Judges iii.) under the
guise of a friend "lbearing a message
from God," received without suspicion
by Eglon, King of Moab, enters the
private apartments of the King and
there treacherouslý' slays him. Debor-
ahi's career cornes recorded to us prin-
cipally ini a Hebrew poeni (Judges v.)
in which sue sings the praises of Jael,
who foully murdered Sisera, the cap-
tain of Jabin's opposing armny. It is a
mnost pathetic story, in whîch no ele-
ment of pity appears to find a place in
the heart of Deborah. Certainly wve
have here the history of an uncivilized
people, a people ethically undevelopedt.
Certainly we have here the crude re-
ligious beliefs of a barbaric people
wlio held the faith that the favor of
their God was especially shown by H-is
giving them success in wvarfare.

If we so understand the record it is
a reasonable account of the develop.
ment of a religion. But if we read in.
to the narrative any theories that would
mnake for us nmoral examples of these
martial heroes of an early age, theri our
reading must be harmful in its tend-
ency. If we teachi the doctrine that
our God, Our Fa/kier in Heaven, did
truly aid in the prosecution of the bat-
ties carried on by Othniel, Ehud,
Gideon, Samson and Jephtha, as the
record of the Bible states, if wve teach
that wvhat we now believe to be wrong
and know to be immoral, was once jus-
tified by thl- Lord, if we maintain that
any record of the Bible that is below
our own ethical standard of truth, is
the Word of God, then our under-
standing of the record is erroneous, and
our teachfing harrnful.

But if wve read this early record as
the history of a people who put their
trust in a Power outside themselves
for guidance in aIl their affairs-though
they were a people of a low degree of
civilization, and did live lives that would
be considered unrighteous lives in
these more erilightened times-we may
behold in themn the inspiring example
of a people who thus Put thienselves in
the way to perfect human life, and to

bring it ultimately into unity with the
Divine Spirit.

In my second paper-3rd mo. ist-
two typographical errors appeared-one
on page 65, first colunin and sixth line
from the top, where "Th~h'should
read IlYahwveh."

The other is stili more important,
as the wvhole value of the quotation in
the application depends upon the
proper quotation. It is on page 66,
first column near the middle. The
quotation (Gen. xii., 6) should be: "And
the Canaanite was ikenz in the land."

WMr. M. JACKSON.

NOTES FROM A SERMON.

Delivcrcd hy Isaac Wilson on First.day Inorning of
Peliain H-alf-Yoarly Meceting, hield at Coldstreain, 2fld
"10O., 24tb', 1895.

IlDid I not tell thee if thou doest
well thou wouldst be accepted, but if
iii, sin lieth at the door ?'>

It has corne to be a source of much
enjoyment and comfort to, me to thus
wait with the people, desirous of spirit-
ual intercourse, to realize we can corne
empty, trusting in the wisdorn of the in-
spiring XVord, and we hear the echo of
other human hearts, like deep calling
unto deep. Our own human judgment
mnay assert itself and doubt or question
the propriety and truth of it. 1 refer
to this on account of doubt in some
hunian mnds of the truth of the un-
changeableness, of God. Oh! that 1
m-ight rernove that doubt of the actual
existence of presentations of God. We
do not understand hoiv we are to hear
the word of God and the footsteps in
the garden ; we do not find God as
true and just as history gives *Him.

That God designs that our lives
shouki be lives of happiness; and
there is no better field of study than to
go to the beginning in ourselves and
find the reason why we have flot re-
ceived ail the knowledge we think
we should have received. The his-
tory takes us far enough back, and
if we study from the first we ivili find
the unchangeableness of God. 1


